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Notice le hereby given that no eaye after
5?*®, In!5îell.d to aPpl* to the Hon. the 
ClUef Commissioner of Lange and Works 
foy permission to p or chase the following 
described tract of land, situate on the 
northwest coast of Kol-en Island: Com- 
mra^ng at a past «acted A. B. Johnston's - 
B. W. corner, thesse ranging east 80 dhalw 
ttence north 8» r heme, thence west to 
the shore, thence along the ehore to point 
of commencement, containing aa area of • 
(HO acres or less.
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The Situation in the Far East.
=rr~........v ■ t

A Promoter’s 
Tragic End

=s 1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR. j

Lord Minto 
For India

x
Waiting f|oi 
Russia’s Note Give Evidence

DeLaunay To i

:s ftft!Whitaker Wright Receives Ut
most Penalty For Crime 

and Drops Dead.

Governor General Will Succeed 
Viscount Curzon as Viceroy 

In the EefrL

■y
%'/II nterchange of Opinion Still 

Progressing and No Other 
Change.

Japanese Ambassador Says a 
Reply Will Not Be Pressed 

For.

Teds of Efforts Being" Made to 
Make Him the Scapegoat For 

the Wreck.

He Resents the Efforts to Perse
cute Him Made By Seattle 

Inspectors.

T:1*
“I Cannot Conceive of a Worse 

Case Than Your*s” t$ 
Judge’s Verdict

Secretary of Railway Committee 
Secretary bf theto Be

Commission. !
"Xj VIndications Point to Suicide and 

Post Mortem Examination 
Today.

Proposition to Add One More 
Battalion to the Permanent 

Corps.
Says They Are “Trying to Pu* 

Him Over the Road” to
Shield Roberts.
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Chief Engineer Jjbott' DeLaunay of

77=:cH$Ss£ œsNSrl?ISrs
irFv““'*"“ï 
Siffrsf”"*"2»”’»"
f.“aft f uJhe. 0,6il*ter and to whitewash 

¥°^Mirts- ,Mr. DeLaunay said:. 
Yee, I am under the impression tbet

• ! In3m0*gettlng thrown int0 me good
; BnUetrâ.-Igm*», Jaa. : “VedrtryingEe^^to put me

• ^ P*^ News this morning • and they are trying to
• publishes a rumor that further • thatlt ' Th,e? 8e=m to tnink

____ 1
Chicago’s Mayor EXPL0.TIN6 Radium’S Black Watch 1 j EFL"dH*™
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,USl 80flma on City’s TemSh wi“ not pr6aa
ühamhlÿ Verch-eres. Head g&rd t0 ,«be possibiiuy of radium. He ■ Cmporary Sacrifices to The admirality insists thnt nh ^ I^r?d to answer the questions they
«4 -------: îsjSjgSaffiSSWT&ÎÏÏS? Consolidate Empire. » S

l“m oSB£'th" »^i™Stha°tftt'eanrob: --- ----------- that Ty Te'^robawf mer^'roSüue UoM °Taî»« TSTfc, threat-
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rile deportment ofenmoms hoe adopt- Hdth^v^eïnnÜ^fhîi^ f‘n l?onne'F1®tl .. _ ------ STARTLING REVELATIONS. ber position and maintiüu^t * uX- Could t0 shorl^T ùp Md Sort
«il new reguhntidos regarding the eMry nu C' J bilf7 Tfor the whole- Jam 27.—The Neuete Xach- It freguentlv Hamms that mw.nl. «s» >ss!f8 seriously “the yellow peril’’ era- bnt we couldn’t. P k ’

wmiMs issm §msm& Sb^i
JrtSrtwS « &f|IMivfS 533£®a?£iSS ttfjrS-HiÜf:=s.-.y^- s-’zB- ™- Stoss' Sv^£ss-’*2ar.ïr «SL-rasi f ,cvsi

SSZ-EH’-S Ü-|I£“jIks“*SSSSSBk royal arch masons ^fwtwàajrw

" 5 EeEEEEF^- elect officers i-s^ESS*& Sî-vsS~é§

/ * *w»«5i"8iiS^5SSt / <u«mtaiaea«. «3 SB 8SL"i2tt“ ---------- ot bum uun um. »• c(iiSi'5â&e5lS!r4SS artVïrus-JfïLI wi
jiL^™BàSTîe *£• °®Cial Exe™MonCT «“fc on His Trip forty ^!rs? begfnni^ atXfSm’tf ^eet,nfl ,0 Tor°nto Tauter, Horrocco Jan. 27-Advicee QlS 1̂' anticipaM b0rragh°tnarrand!e,,mer C°°ld ha“e ^
Judge Brgham, in sharp aind aemiwraeSess West to Calgary. the ladder and wimiint ottom of Receives Reports and An- *fr0In Fezau, dated January 17th, soy be published shortly. It to said to in- ’XJapt. Roberta has ..u a. ^ajsgfta^ae ~ jrtt jz“.“Æêisfet «“.«w*. ggjWWJa.Aausrt» «Sytisrestssrjss sstejrar.'sstt

ures5»-js#ssS sss.tej&’SBtts esmst s^SgS ' — 3H-E"7J>™ ” “• ???wn evidence, arrive at any o-thei- scheduled to -take place .on ttects and various other u on-partisan Toronto Tnn 2" zq . ». , <tl} Jfs0|?^ruey from Fez’ htts arrived at iheretofeire of diffepeOc© had already whistled to him from the
conchieK». I confer that I noth- profesBional organizations to noïïStS anm.^ LL^,,^-^ /,S?e?1.aIi ~ The «•* ^ „ 2T22flïïSïîa^d tn ^ despatch- «¥«• room, several times, but with
atog that an aa*y way excuses «he crime ' °~-------------- » man. 1 hey named in nomination Mr. LNlasons oiyened at TVmlïa uïï i the way ?bstac^e« m ? ™-21Se °5 1116 storm aud other noises
>of which you have been found guilty, fTIDE? nroTnAim Wiiliame, a Republican, and aave him moi-nin^ QThA JS**11** CàJCI Tr n ouni/r an aefSkmln?8®®'11 ^'ussia reatihang ^ jvas °9t sure whether he had beard
ami I cannot conceive of a worse case FIRE DESTROYS tho strongest testimonials. Thf imputa- the ordfr toYe SMELTER SMOKE ^ Thlr^wn,*0 htLe.brid?e to make Mirr.

DRII’FI PSS U/PITUürc nHIINTX DATT, ~ E?g% 'ot'Vooh^ r„«

Pf<rtELE88 WRITINGS sl‘on«ere is little short of g.nd «erkat^^lecAttï.. DAUNTS PATTI
“y -— bm^d.T"M-4,s;,,$o& .S'iefBritiraa^vvf^i -— ^

whidh the act nomiits, hTthlt The Library of Turin University {Tuikfiaa°V Mar<hÂ Æü-wi l. Bake^M^lhine^av7’ xilb5teÈo»^ The High Altitude And Nauseo Ja^rnT1 P-Arii^d®that

tsj> - —* —• " — mdSmb «ST5r ar^sfswsra-î* F“ms <=— sfe ££&&&$ apa’.YSfÆxsaKga ooovoi„^Bu„a îa’daiKSïï^ip^srs4^wvs »'8ai.=con«n.

^ 'Ite^ ts™- -------------- mokiy fo my j-udgJent fo Kh^ fo'!? TJ ?,£f*2-°Id’t?ra8 antb»r of Sangatte --------------- ** of n^>Patos, tte®folC-
^^■^Aif f4**’ ^e<^r£ed ?“rfh Ita‘yh J°m; 26"The °”!v«r- t^ra'thît he” w^X®^^ ‘uMl'gent mdth d”^ a at^“g 'the ofBMmè Jadu’,2C-_The 00“cer.t ££32*?°*

1 COP «ay » -tihat I am as sity library has been partly deetroyed of auy duty nosed ^tron^m fh» of composmg the medical coun- ”™e’ Fattl her company did The question is untiierradne-
^ doeoive au X/ïéoÂ P ___ ______»__________ ISS

It was apparent that be would have well a« many rare manuscripts. ’The thé of otbws.”™ respolî?,b,a für The temperance movement which began ‘moke * hh»Ih ,ltitu^e an| the amel- that a Ami agreement ww^e^SS
®“d1 nsoae, Uit two tipstaffs took him library was considered one of the most After statinr- fonV ti - - . In Japan in 1873 with a society of ft!:? .8moke bad already affected the at ihaaid, hot yesterday theÿ (toe earns and led hSTout of com™ famous in Italy, the others being the aomj weeks beto» th. ti,r^t ^ad6 e,gn «*“«» of YoiohamTh^ t‘VT aud be feared to take the came a tittte (Sfo.eM

forward to offert Vatican library the Marciana lilrary of the Chicago rteatre! hid rt^lntefo nn“LacT ther0 are « risks on the temamder of the trip. atigHitly unareSfe ta’cSSft
. “Oh, never mind,” said at Venice and the ole at Monte Cash- implied with the ordtoanee had bera ¥ïe^ *“ a Mtlonal ‘««Peraace ieagsl --------------- <•---------------  hoped that it mil pro™ parinr clond

w£«4*. I don’t mind e bit.” no. The library cqntamned over 250,- toroperlv referred h* tïfLl. league represents 3.617 members. As PURELY FIXA MCI AT for dee. present situation war™™ta ee£hi
For over twenty minutes Wright die- <*-H) printed voiuuies ~ and over 4,00<) 'judge says: by tie mayor, the a result of their agltatloe a bill h5 beei _tUA. A.VLIAL. opti»m»5, or pttritoi^ btin™sn

5j^*®d bib famtiy effairs and -the dispo- manusgriirts im i'.ui:ng the library and “It is not for the mayor to oass ch5drvnPom!1>ltl£? tbe ”ee °* tobacco by Sherbrooke, Queb c, Jan SB.—{Spe- balanieed that those Intimately conversant
of hte remaining moneys with Eis ™B°8cr}?^ «f Sard/, nu- ordinances, and it waTYot fra * B°der 30■>“” at ««*• tial)-eH„u. Sydmy hisher adfre^ed a w,hh the negotiafio^^^'g^^

««u»eî m> tâne cwnauJtatiom rooan> exprès- ^JraJJs ^.x^eMtaJ» Btebrmc, Ara- timply upon the resort of -thes^ con- OTT_ ° ~ large meeting here law night and an- a,t€lT? to foresee tiie final reunite.
Tbe verdict and the bjc> Persittn.Xiipticaiia Turkish manu- tiitions then existing as appeared to COT IN STEERAGE BATES. oouueed officially that all the modifies- Japan «a allowing great caution in

sentmee, hot George Lewie, junior, hie ’’"‘P18- eome written on Mm, to say that during aUdhtwaM v v , ------ tioD8 of the Grind Trunk Dacffic era- “««Pting Russia’s nLirauce ofjaoa^
-b^tor, *^e tile Associated Press that ?al-?,JefJ21 ^ FLlîin manu- that were passed thiwfgnoring of tire ihcc.TÎT Tr’t’. Jan’ r»te war has tract would be purely financial. «nfihority in K<^_
^ spoke rather as a man prepared to 8criP*« mcluded works of Cicero aud .provisions of ordinances would iustifv wgUn -v0^ steerage business between  o  —— Therefore, Japan feels her safety re-

«S e person who CThi°dflro S‘l« sunned -t K V bim in closing up «fl thie*hbeati^hl (Thi« >Uli Mediterranean ports, , ALASKA COALING STATION. ’ 9?*r‘® f*16 tijNit to fortify tiie^corot
contemplated* suicide. J * , nre is supposed to have been canoe the report covered all of them .thus far, according to the lines con- 1 -—- of southeast Korea, particulariv Phasen, S“d**dr. Wÿebt toll backwardsi, ns if. ^J1»*-*, dfe:- ÿeeteie The most careful and eaoltioas montrai traffic5’o‘^d hUt 0ulJ affects east-bound Seattle. Jan. 2&r»-AC- special despatch ^bm^t opposite the Japanese IhSS
he had fainted. The officer who woe SS.d th? *oss wlU amount to eev- oouad occupy the mayor’s chair eonid foîSî, a?d has made no change in to the Post Intelligencer from Waâimg- Ÿ1 Tsu Slumasi, but Russia is umwilliiig
wartmg to take hint to BriWra prison eral miloon lire. not have dene more Xn X nïj^or hwîÀllfnïïL- TiC}VI ,are ”ow^5 '«* ,tou “,r*: ’1’ba puerai board of the ‘® ~”<*de this,' believing fcfil
™“ to Kmgs College hospital, nearby. ’ -wnw nirT.-ttrair nrtmnl did. — Kid*» hnes and *4 le»« by German navy has recommended that the pro- b® *» ”™ke the Sea of Japan a.closed
for e doctor. In the meanwhile the N®W RAILWAY SI STEM. “I find that there were gross vlota- “P* , posed coaling station In the Aleutian ?°a*. ft8..tile result of tois would be that
nncousciona mom was propped up on two rweinwi t •« . „. tions, not only of the city ordinances. ------------------ chalu be located at, Kiska island, and 2?1 Siberia would be perpetually cut
dtane. The doctor came quickly. His m£S?îa ÎStï'em JS’o*!0'. but o( common rule» of safety that ane BIOWARD FOR A CAPTURE. that It be strongly fortified. The place “* top® tile ocean. The issue7 ap-
first thought was that Wright had* fallen pnnt a, story to the effect body withont expert knowledge could *, . ------ 18 ot Greater strategic value, the board P**8» to be omie which effect® the iutcr-into <m ordinary a[lOpAectS -ftt, but it 1>X SîÆT be «««d were absolutely «oeantill at the ’ §*dford, Ind., Jan. 36.—Edward Bn- ^/8.’-th,n anJ obber P«>Pt in the North J4* “L™80*^™6 Powers as well as Rus-
was poftioad that hie heart *begern gradii- U I™nnois theatre.* But how the mayor, an atto/ney of this city today of- ft*. oc®an-., ^be cost is roughly es- *»• The latter has rail outlets from
ally to give rat, andbefore auraher doc- S” IÏSÎru]fMrLÎ0^ w<to is «imply at (he head of the city f?red >n «dditional reward of *250 for V™1?? .j?1 31,o00,000. The Import- JJaeoast on the Rea of Japan, but the
tor eooti arrive, Whitaker Wright, with- aP,eTa5“d<iiw, A4' *^>Ternment, could' be held reepotwible in arr^-.*ud conviction of the mur- tbeprojectcan be gathered from <*ber powers are without such

rtasi r'dMti^o^^iX fr'i-h celbbbatbd counterfeiter. â^. a,e -*«»“*»

"8.,y.aggr-wea »u%aa.i«,%âfâs WgSa & «lsr% sKSÆrrsÆ^ïh's: kI ‘ m feÆf “*■* ■ -Si SM'SK.sisrS'rat
tria!^ and t)ha*4ie used drugs to procure “L”1,Sntii « k 1 dP^t ******** to aay that, under h7® ^th hiaeister. He looks very _________ ^ of Japeoeee coming or go-
aleep dUtt-m# die Tast few days. Rumor J* Twfif 4îe*2rid?lce,^t<> plaiQp ***** mayor Brockway is 83 years old and ARRESTING MTXFRs purpo®os of ^def-ffilS'.KSaes-a; , ^stss.'sjs^ssssf^%ï2ÿ&333BègggtUÉItg 2£5&&533s mgÙÊMM3KI&MM:■“ •”/” =FttV;S£wSS£ to 55HS Ss=t«5SfSg

The Mikado’s Cabinet Has Com
pleted Proposed Financial 

Programme.
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of a small room, in the law counts. Whe- 

bis own life by poison, or 
whether death in ito natural comae rob- 
peg jihc- faw^ will not be known' until a 
posstmortem examination is held, Wed- 
^««day. The Indications, however, point 
to poisoning.

The career of this man, who was Î 
Km>wn <** thmee continents for his sfcu- Z
raÿSS’Jaül0^ °Pe^aîtio^, <**wd in ! 
a sto3*limg -tragedy. Even m hi» life, • 
w™*™, with his rise from* poverty to • 
«momnioua wealth, wa« full of dramatic * 
Micidento, there was oottuug qmi 
eraspoae with the manner of hfe dleaitii. • 
AH Ijaadm tonight is thrilled with the • 
«tows of it No such human, tragedy • 
hue beeu enacted in EtigMmd iu years. • 
UoMI swarty 8 0 dock tomi#it the body Ï 
Of «to ma« who formerly had control • 
of many of thie world’» markets, and • 
who had been, courted by royalty, re
mained upon the floor of the cobra, where 
ihe folk As a Convicted felcrn, Warijaht’s 
person had become crown propertv 

todyjwas give» over tote 
juinadiotion of the omoner, and was fcak- 
™ Weetepmster mortuary, where al- 
SP®L811 tito çorpèes taken, from the 
RlMmeB are laid rat. The inquest pro- 
babiy wtH be Jreld Thilssday. v

Miw. Wright is an Amerioam, 
now: fies til at the magmmeent country 

T*** Wright had' in Surrey. 
Despatches horn there say, with a cer- 
tam mBenara» pathos: ‘The new» of 
.ft hktakor Wnght’e death has caused 
mu<Jh sorrow. He was well known here 
for hi» acts of generosity, and it 
gemmatiy believed that he would 
q-uiiftheid and' return. hom<f again.”

The feeling that Justice Biglmm’s con
duct of the case was not very judicial 
appear» to grow in legal circles in Jfaou- 
ora. arod .the sentence imposed upon 
f right would, iu itself, have furnished 
kmgland wwh an unexpected sensation.
acSte^

■tant teen public , interest which was 
atausod when W njfto was in tire United 
.-Sates, or whom partuunemt decided he 
J^bOt come within tire pale or a law-

iWhem Messrs. Isack»
— Bf to make their am

-.* 1(hCS.c^

*f|«t J. W. Pugsley, who 
Attomey-Generai Pugsley, of New 
Brunswick, will *bc secretaty of the rail
way commisBiou. He fads for .years 
been secretary of the railway cominittee 
of thb pnvy council.

1

tfr-<SzSSfHi,
dn«lher,8ltaaft?n’ ,The Japanese legation 
58“ S'tjHxi't the report from Tokio 

bas requested Russia to 
Hasten her reply. M. Kurino, the Jap-
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;
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Kalen Wand. Sept 28, ^^«BWBION. --------------------------------T—--------------------•••••••••••••••••••••••••«
Notice h hereby given mat 90 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com- 
e.n-ioner of Clown Lands and Works tot 
permission to purchase 180 acres more or 
lees of pastoral and agricultural land, ae 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In eoutih bank of Buckler 
river at N. W. corner of land staked by 
one Albert Freeman, running thence south
west along said Freeman claim 80 chaîna, 
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence bnck 

river» ttoence up eald river to
initial poet.

^s\V‘
SEALS AND MORMONS |

-tw*

Washington, Jan. 27.—The Sen- • 
ate today passed resolutions au- 2 
thonzmg the secretary of state to • 
open negotiations with Great • 
'Britain tor a revision pf the • 
joint regulations for the ptotec- • 
tion of the fur seals of Alaska, 2 
and also the resolution authoriz- 2 
ing the commission on privileges • 
and elections to enter upon an • 
investigation into the 
against Senator Reid 
Utah.

are un-

men». H. KIDD.
Dated October 24, 1903.

Imtrs •
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works tor 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, aa 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south hank of Buckley river 
at N. W. corner of land staked by one R. 
H. Kidd, running thence S. W. along said 
Kidd's claim 80 chains, thence about N. W. 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley rivet 
thence up said river to Initial cost.

Dated October 24, 1903.

She

A. BAAR. j

Prepare for Business Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
|V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
IBookkeeplng, Shorthand, and other sub- 
Ipects necessary for business—for earning 
Noney.
rVANCOUVER BUSINESS COV.UGE, Ltd.

was 
be ac-

Take notice that 60 days after date I ln- 
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing at 
B point on the coast marked T. B. Pooley% 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
Inore or less, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

m

pose of getting ausi 
As I said, it looks to __~ rsa

Walton

tfaat many greet, and even royal, names 
fSS® “d"Ya’V.imr8lr*‘1' and friends of 
Wngit had said that, if driven into a 
<»mer, Ihe would tell who had- profited 
«y fais .transaction». But when tfae an- 
P«al ox bhe defemee was fiinshed. Chose 
mrolved bmiOhed easier ami puohc cari
osity was tUtoatieSed.

Wii

T. B. POOLBY.
November 7th, 1003.

Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 

*5™ fbr leave to pre-empt one hundred 
nd sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
ortheast corner of Isaac Dubuil’s pre-emp- 
lon, situated about five miles north of my 
Kncm, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
9 cnalns, thence east 40 chains, thence 
»uth 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST.

adOiered to Siie conviction that 
ihe would not possibly be found guiity, 
ajjid tti^fact this led him to return from 
te TJnated State® to stand trial. Today, 
:afi Justice Bigih-am emphasised the points 
agaamst Weight, expatiated to the jury 
'ppon tùe Jmmioaiaâity of issuing mislead- 
W bailee sheets and the doabtfukiess 
of the «trainsaetions of title London and 
Ltobe financial corporation, the prisoner 
«towed intense interest, but metamed hi» 
erafidemre. Hie redteraned that be hod 
done nothung wfciich was not done every 

c!ty' Tlle jury was ont an 
hour ainy » et 3 o'clock.' and tfaen 
VV ltgiht showed ins first signs of 
vuKness.

A DAVIES, 
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Cbllcoten, B.C. ;
' December 21st, 1903.

B.C. STEAM DVB WORKS,
- I» J«tM Street, Victoria.
““If* and Gents' Garments and Hoc so- 

old Forntolihut. deaneo. dyed or r~ni4
i

. si
:

I Take notice that «0 days after date I 
ptend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
F ^nds and Works for permission to pur- 
pase the following lands situate at Port 
lemtog, Coast District, and more partleu- 
iriy described as follows: Commencing at 
point-on the coast marked R. H. Poolers 
LÏ* S>rntr’f thence east 80 chains, thence 
pita 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
rnce “* a northerly direction 80 chains, 
pre or less, along the shorn to the point 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 

ore or less.

November 7th. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
te I intend to apply to the Hon. Comrnla- 
»ner of Grown Lands and Works, for per- 
ssion to purchase 160 acres more or less 
i pastoral and agricultural land, as here- 
uter described. Commencing at a post 
Iven In south bank of BulkJey river, at 
Ptgenst corner of land staked by one R.
, ,* nmalner thence southwest along
d Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about 
itbeast 20 chains, thence back to Bulk- 
driver, tnence down said river to Initial

a]
J,

R. H. POOLBY.

M

“When I tfeiiVto the bridge I said to 
■Capt. Roberts, ‘You’ll have to turn the 
steamer around, or she’ll sink. I could-
gtX ts
know he took in what I had said. I 
b“fr>«d back below. I was too busy to 
ro^îLv , ft?6 talking, and I didn’t 
go ba<* to the -bridge., The Capl. 
6a“® d6î” «bout 2 o'clock or after- 
tïïfoâ. JEe water, pouring in through 
the deadlight, had gained quickly and 
there was three or four feet in the en
gine room. The steamer 
over to starboard.

“The captain has testified that the " 
reason he could not get the steamer 
around then was because there was no 
«team, the engines having stopped. As 
a matter ofcfact the engines were work- 
mg then. The vessel had steam, but 
she had no rudder. I have noticed 
throughout that there has been much 
discrepancy in the statements regard
ing the depth of water iu the engine 
room, the statements varying from six 
inches to six. feet. As.for the choking of
ennvS?™1*8 Sffi tIle coal and ashes 
sucked into thein after the water flooded 
the fire room and bunkers and the shav- 
1Digs J*ad been left in the skin 
when the steamer was built that choked 
the pumps and made them unworkable. 
fKS7 jfiJFE? a11?,, everything. Ae for 
that story that the sea cock was left 
™m™an2fcthe ?teamer filIed through the 
Pi?SPaS^ there 18 ”<> truth in that: If 
that theory was correct she wbuld have 

ft,^a8 though the dead
light that she filled.

‘The steamer had been making eome 
water, not enough to bother before the 
sea came in through the deadliht, but it 
Jfas .whf.” started to come tliroucli 
the deadlight that it gained quickly.
We tried to plug up the broken port.
vra •W6k'C0uld-ït' As Jeueon has told 
yon In bis evidence the mate bad eome 
down .when we were trying to ping it 
and Jensen baa also fold yon how I 
got him to take 
tain to get the «tea 
wind. It was about 
when the engines stopped.

I am willing to teil all I know re
garding the wreck, for I believe I will: 
ff* *,8 „w *? do so before this court.. 
°y®.t ft» Seattle, though, it lobks to roe 
f* ‘bey have got it filed to try to 
eeud me over the road and to white
wash Captais Roberts.”

"ALBERT FREEMAN.
tember 29, 1906.

llr. The WII was resumed at section 06. 
Oonslderable amount of discussion took 
ce on the various sections, Mr. Mac- 
lald (Bossland) and Hon. Mr. Wilson, 
iriog the chief harden of the debate, 
n. Mr. Wilson assured the House that

whole spirit of the bill was to save 
Bey to.- the litigant, and not to put 
Bey Into the pocket of the lawyer. He 
» net afraid of ancient bogles, and eo
I not hesitated to introduce Innovations 
krh would be for the benefit of the puT>

Hon. Mr. Wilson's explanations were 
ened to with deep interest by the house, 
tlon 66 over which the dispute took 
», was allowed to stand over, 
ne committee reported progress 
ed leave to sit again, 
h* House adjourned at « o'clock 0. m.,
II 2 p. m. on Monday. The Premier àn- 
Iice4 that It was the intention of the 
srnment to begin night sessions next 
k commencing on. Monday, and every 
it except Thursday.
r. Oliver objected on behalf of the com- 
ees against this procedure, 
be Premier said Mr Oliver did not 
i aw the whole of the opposition, 
le the government wished to consult at 
ilmes the comfort and convenience of 
opposition, yet the government had 

le<L.t.° 1101(1 nl8bt‘ sessions next week.
■■ Oliver admitted that he spoke only 
himself.

was away
-,
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,-aNEW RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Clevtiend, Jam. 2ti.—Hie Leader to
morrow will print a «tory to the effect 
mat tile recent pardhese of tfae CSover 
Leaf road by too syndicate beaded by 
Edwin Hawley la preliminary to the for
mation of a new middle went and At-

to be 
Le.f,

d. Western, toe ■timee fonniog 
that would extend from just

i
:

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Monday next, the Hon. Mr. WUeon 

k leave to Introduce a J>H1 Intituled 
Act relating to the Attachment of

Hon. Mr. VTHson to

m
means

ppHHBIIIBIiaHte, upon eon- 
on of the report oh bill No. 86 In- 
’’An Act to amend the ‘Land' Regl.- 

ct Amendment Act, 1600,’ ” to amend 
n 2, line four, by adding at end of 
be following: “and by adding to atld 
n 5 the foiloiwlag snb-eectlon:
Dpen receipt of a certificate of for- 
e of land to the Crown leaned under 
revisions of section 188 of the «Aseew- 
Act, 1008.’ the estate and Interest 
r land so forfeited shall foe registered 
the ‘Land Registry Act,’ and there-

*

‘

ige to the cap
’s head to the

a messa 
mer
3J.5 or 330 p. m.

smiltir to fihe foresgn
any certificate of title or of regie- 
estate outstanding In respect of 

shall be deemed to be cancelled 
said estate or Interest."
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